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On Aug. 24, 2012, the 
Hilltop Big Bend 0,uarry in 
Battletoxvn, held a dedication 
oftheir newest plant. 

O n  arrival, the 75-100 
visitors signed in and took a 
short bus ride to the location 
of the new plant. 

The dedication st‘xted 
with Chief Executive 0%- 
cer John Steele Jr. welcoming 
everyone to the grand open- 
ing of the plant and thanking 
them for corning. 

H e  gave a brief history of 
H d t o p  Basic Resources, Tnc., 
which is headquartered in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. ’The com- 
pany was started as a mate- 
rials supplier in 1941 by his 
grandparents and it became 
the largest ready n i h  producer 
in the state of Ohio. To date, 
the company has two ready 
mix plaiits; two stone quar- 
ries; a large sand and gravel 

wiih ‘28 employees, the; 
investment here in Meade 
Count): helps keep jobs in 
the counq. For aarnple, the 
foundation for the new plant 
was budt with SO loads of 
concrete from Irving Ma- 
terials, Inc. (U4.I) and parts 
that make the quarry run are 
purchased from Smith Auto 
Pu t s  in Brandenburg. 

Steele explained to the 
crowd how they got to this 
day Hilltop \vas contacted 
in 2004 by the owners of the 
quarry to see if Hilltop w a s  
interested in purchasing the 
qux‘): At the time, the q u m y  
was very small when Hilltop 
purchascd the propert). and 
has spent several years bttiid- 
ing the business. Instead of 
construction stone, Hilltop 
decided to mine the high- 
calcium limestone “scnihber 
stone” that is in deposit at the 
.-..,.cc.I 

rate in Meade CounQ- has 

While Hilltop is a major 
emnlover in Meade COUIXV 

s&r dioxide from their emis- 
AMBURG‘’ dropped under 10 percent. sions from burning coal. ’The 

Clean Air Act of 1990 man- 
dated lower limits of sulfur di- 
oxide that were emitted fion: 
coal-powered plants and Hill 
top saw the growing demanc 
for high-calcium limestone. 

?he total new investmen 
in the plant reached ap 
proximately S9 million. 3 1  

principle items of equipmen 
installed as part of the plar 
upgrade were: 

0 New jaw crusher, with 
capacit-y of SO0 tons per hour 

New surge pile and rt 
claim tunnel. 

* Two new cone crushers. 
0 New S’x.20’ and S’d 

* 150-foot radial stacker 
?he plant and equipme) 

was module designed, deli 
ered m d  bolted together 
site. ?he project was cor 
pleted on ‘1 very accelerail 
schedule. Pie first order v 
signed on Julie 22, 2011, ‘11 
the completed plant was inr 
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triple deck screens. 
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